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Abstract : 　Carbon films were made using spray- thermal evaporation from a kind of
pyrolytic carbon powder. The films obtained with graphite st ructure were both poten2
tio- statically and galvanostaically tested. Cycling patterns indicated a reduction peak on
the first cycle corresponding to the formation of solid electrolyte interface , and the ca2
pacity values and x values were quite acceptable compared to theoretical ones when
charging- discharging current density was suitable. Based on the experimental results ,
the obtained carbon films could be used as anode materials for relatively determining the
electrochemical performances of cathode materials.
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Carbon has been commercially utilized as anode materials for rechargeable lithium ion batter2
ies in the past years[1 ,2 ,3 ] . Even in research activities ,when one needs to investigate the electro2
chemical performances of a new cathode material , carbon is always used as anode substituting for
metallic lithium due to the potential real use. It has been known that different carbonaceous mate2
rials , such as graphite , petroleum cake and pyrolytic carbon , have different electrochemical per2
formances. The carbon material used in present study was a kind of commercially obtained py2
rolytic carbon powder from an organic compound , which was examined to be graphite as indicated
in the following part . 　One of the purposes of this study was to investigate the electrochemical
performances of the selected carbonaceous material when it was prepared as the form of film by
spray- thermal evaporation and utilized as electrode vs lithium , 　and the other was to make it clear
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whether such kind of carbon films other than metallic lithium were able to be used as anode mate2
rials to relatively determine the electrochemical performances of cathode materials to be investigat2
ed.
1 　Experimental Procedures
1 . 1 　Preparation of carbon films
Carbon films were made by spraying and thermally evaporating the mixture of carbon pow2
ders (ks-44 , as received) , solvent and PVDF as binder on the substrate of copper foil (0. 05 mm ,
99. 9 % , Good Fellow , as received) at the temperature of 250 ℃and the air pressure of 2 bars.
The obtained carbon films were estimated to have the thickness of 19～23μm , depending on the
concentration of mixture , sprayimg time and air pressure. Air pressure can also affect the unifor2
mity of the films. The structure was determined by X - ray powder diff raction ( Philips PW1710
　　Fig. 1 　XRD pattern of carbon film
diff ractometer) .
1 . 2 　Installation of cells
Simple two - electrode cells were made using metallic lithium (Aldrich) as both reference and
counter electrodes and using obtained films (with the diameter of 1 cm and the weight of 2～3
mg) as working electrodes. The electrolyte was a 1. 0 mol/ L solution of LiPF6 dissolved in a one
to one mixture of ethylene carbonate/ dimethylcarbonate ( EC/ DMC ,Merck) . The separator was
glass fiber. The cell system was put in a dry box , where purified Ar was used.
1 . 3 　Cycling tests
The potential - scanning was conducted at the scan speed of 10 mV per 2 mins between 0.
001 and 1. 0 V (initial potential was about 2. 4 V) . The galvanostaic cycling wa〔s carried out at
the current density of 0. 05 mA/ cm2 for the first 6 cycles and 0. 5 mA/ cm2 the subsequent cycles ,
between 0. 001 and 1. 0 V. All cycling tests began with reduction process and were controlled and
recorded automatically with Macpile Ⅱ.
2 　Results and Discussion
2 . 1 　XRD pattern
The typical XRD pattern was shown in Fig. 1.
Obviously , the phase of graphite was indicated.
Furthermore , the phase of copper also appeared in
Fig. 1 because the carbon film was thin enough to
have the substrate diff racted.
2 . 2 　Potential - scanning
Potential - scanning tests with different cycles
were made. Fig. 2 showed the typical first cycle ,
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　Fig. 2 　Potentistatic cycling performance of carbon
film
which was very similar to ones other
investigators obtained[4 ,5 ,6 ] . Obviously ,on one
hand , two reduction peaks were observed. One
was at about 0. 7V ,corresponding to the forma2
tion of solid electrolyte interface ( SEI) due to
the reduction of organic solvent , which existed
only on the first cycle and disappeared on the
subsequent cycles , and the other was at about
0. 05 V , corresponding to the intercalation of
lithium into carbon structure forming Li x C6 ,de2
scribed as the following :
　Fig. 3 　Galvanostatic cycling performance of carbon
film
　xLi + + 6C + xe - →Li x C6
On the other hand , there was only one oxida2
tion peak at about 0. 2 V , corresponding to the
deintercalation of lithium from carbon struc2
ture ,described as the following :
　Li x C6 →xLi
+ + 6C + xe -
2 . 3 　Galvanostatic cycling
Part of galvanostatic cycling pattern was
shown in Fig. 3. The change of the capacities
with cycle number was demonstrated in Fig. 4 ,
and part of the change of x value ( moles of in2
tercalated substance into per mole of carbon)
　Fig. 4 　Change of capacities with cycle number
with cycle number was demonstrated in Fig. 5.
Fig. 3 showed that the performance was
rather reversible , but both the charging time
and discharging time at 0. 5 mA/ cm2 were much
shorter than those at 0. 05 mA/ cm2 . Similarly ,
Fig. 4 showed the big change of capacities ,and
Fig. 5 showed the big change of x value , due to
the big change of current density.
It could be found from Fig. 4 that the ca2
pacity of the first sweep ( reduction) was 390
mA·h/ g corresponding to the x value of 0. 175 ,
which is a little larger than the theoretical x value of 0. 167 corresponding to the compoumd of
LiC6 . This fact could be explained as the formation of solid electrolyte interface (SEI) , which was
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　Fig. 5 　Change of x value with cycle number
also verified in Fig. 2 , where two reduction
peaks occurred on the first cycle.
Also from Fig. 4 , when the current density
was 0. 05 mA/ cm2 , the reduction capacity and
oxidation capacity nearly had the same value ,
320 mA·h/ g , reaching about 86 % of theoreti2
cal one (372 mA·h/ g) , and therefore the charg2
ing - discharging efficiency was nearly 100 %.
Fig. 5 showed that the x value was about 0. 143
(0. 168～0. 025) , reaching about 86 % of the
theoretical one ( 0. 167 ) at 0. 05 mA/ cm2 ,
which quite agreed with the data obtained from Fig. 4 , and remained umchanged until the current
density was changed to 0. 5 mA/ cm2 . The fact that the capacity or x value reached 86 % of theo2
retical one and that the charging- discharging efficiency was nearly 100 % indicated that the inter2
calation and de-intercalation of lithium ions processed reversibly and without much resistance. So
it could be concluded that such kind of carbon film could be used as anode materials to relativly de2
termine the electrochemical performances of cathode materials.
Fig. 3～5 all indicated that the performances changed dramatically when current density was
changed from 0. 05 mA/ cm2 to 0. 5 mA/ cm2 . Obviously , the obtained carbon films were not able
to undergo large current density , but they exhibited good electrochemical performances at small
current density.
3 　Summary
Carbon films made by spray- thermal evaporation from carbon powders were tested with
XRD , potential- scannign and galvanostaic cycling , and showed the following performances :
1) Carbon films had graphite st ructure.
2) On the first cycle there was a reduction peak at about 0. 7 V , which was thought of as
corresponding to the formation of SEI. On the subsequent cycles ,the performances behaved quite
reversible.
3) At 0. 05 mA/ cm2 the capacities of the films reached about 86 % of theoretical value , and
the charging- discharging efficiency was nearly 100 %.
4) The films exhibited good electrochemical performances when relatively small current den2
sity was applied.
On the basis of the electrochemical performances the carbon films exhibited , they were able
to act as anode materials for relatively determining the electrochemical performances of cathode
materials , but the current density should be limited to a relatively small one.
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喷雾热蒸发碳膜用于锂离子电池负极的研究
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摘要 : 　以有机热解碳 (石墨)为原料 ,用喷雾热蒸发法制备了用于锂离子电池负极
的碳膜 . 用循环伏安法和恒电流充放电法测试了所获碳膜的电化学性能. 测试结果表
明 ,在第一循环周期中存在一个还原峰 ,该还原峰对应在电极表面形成固体电解质中
间相膜 ;当充放电电流大小合适时 ,容量和 X 值都较大. 基于这些实验结果 ,可以认
为所获得的碳膜能用作电池负极以相对测试其他正极材料电化学性能.
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